Friday 3rd May 2019
Executive Headteacher: John Maxwell

Heads of School:

Carol Wallis and Mike Walton

Message from the Executive Headteacher:
It’s been lovely to come back after the Easter break and see all the children ready for the Summer terms! They all look
very smart in their uniforms, and they have been enjoying the sunshine (when it’s been available!). Please remember to
send them in with a light, waterproof coat or jacket, just in case it does rain, as we like to keep them out in the fresh air
as much as possible at playtimes and lunchtimes.

We have also noticed an increasing number of children, particularly at Roselands, wearing quite extravagant headgear,
such as ‘Jojo bows’, ‘cats ear’ headbands and ‘unicorn horned’ headbands. We understand that these are fun and very
popular, however we are also finding that children sitting behind someone wearing such hair accessories are
complaining that they can’t see the teacher or the interactive whiteboard! We are also worried that there is a risk of
injuries to eyes if one of these accidentally pokes into another child’s face. We are therefore going to be saying from
now on that hair should only be tied back by ‘Alice’ bands, small hair clips or plain hair bands.
Thank you for your support with this.

Miss Russell’s maternity leave is fast approaching
and I am delighted to inform you that Mr Simon
Whittaker will be covering Sealions Class at
Roselands for the rest of the academic year. Mr
Whittaker worked in EYFS here during 2016-17 and
he has also covered some
classes this year. He will be
spending the day with the
class on Thursday 9th May
ready for handover and will
be available to speak to
parents after school.

PTFA Events
Roselands PTFA have organised a Family
Games Night for Friday 10th May. Tickets are
£5 (kids go free).
Booking forms and
payment to be returned to school office by
Tuesday 7th May.
Stafford PTFA have organised a disco for
Years 3-6 on Friday 17th May. Please return
the booking forms by Wednesday 15th May.

Remember there is
Bank
Holiday
on
Monday 6th May. We
look forward to seeing
the children back at
school on Tuesday 7th
May.

Sport news:
On Tuesday 30th April, a number of Year 1 and Year 4 children went to Ratton School
for a handball tournament. There were 8 other schools there and we played 7
fast-paced matches. The game was new to the children, but they quickly learnt new
skills and tactics and played really well. It was fabulous to see them trying something
new and having lots of fun. We didn't win any of our matches this time, but we did draw
2. The children were all so enthused by the game, that they have already taught the
Year 4 classes how to play (with the help of Mr Smith who attended the tournament). Mr
Smith has also taught this to other year groups and the game has been really well
received this week. It has been great to see everyone trying so hard with a new sport well done.

For more information on the
game see https://
www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/
what-is-handball

School Life: Click here to view our School Life page which this week includes updates on curriculum information
Diary Dates: Click here for Diary Dates and Term Dates for Roselands / Stafford / Term Dates

Celebrations w/c 23 Apr
Reading Raffle Winners
Winners at Roselands: Annie (Sealions), Arthur (Penguins) and Dolly (Leopards).
Winners at Stafford: Amity (3 Rowan), Jack (4 Ash), Sophie (5 Maple) and Dante (6 Sycamore)

Attendance Challenge for week ending 26th April
Congratulations to Whales at Roselands for 97% and 3 Elm at Stafford for 99.3% attendance.
Thank you for your continued support with Attendance.

Golden Table at Roselands
Iris (Dolphins), Kian (Sealions), Evelyn-Rose (Whales), Emilia (Flamingos), Evelyne (Parrots), Coral (Penguins), Harley (Leopards), Ensar
(Panthers) and Rosie (Tigers).

Golden Book at Roselands
Annie, Jasmine, Faith, Heidi, Sienna, Lacey (Sealions); Cleo, Poppy, Jessica (Whales); Reggie, Rowan, Aylin, Leanna (Panthers).

Behaviour Champions
Maya (Dolphins), Annie (Sealions), Benjamin (Whales), Demi (Flamingos), Evie (Parrots); Ava (Penguins), Harley (Leopards), Leo (Panthers),
Rocco (Tigers), Brianna (3 Birch), Chelsea (3 Elm), Jennifer (3 Rowan), Alberto (4 Ash), Logan (4 Chestnut), Pearl (4 Poplar), Jo (5 Acacia), Finn (5
Maple), Louis (5 Oak), Miki (6 Alder), Grace (6 Cedar), Abbigail (6 Larch), Haniyah (6 Sycamore)

Pen Licence and Well Done
Well done to Kai in Tigers for working extra hard on his Maths at home. Miss Durrant is very proud.

Mathletics Gold Certificate
Awarded to Charlie W (6 Larch)

This Week’s Stars of the Week
Foundation

Year 1

Dolphins – Liam
Sealions – Kian
Whales – Saffron

Year 2

Flamingos – Alfie
Parrots – Elizabeth
Penguins – Luis

Leopards – Aidan
Panthers – Reggie
Tigers – Rosie

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

3 Birch – Solomon
3 Elm – Nathan
3 Rowan – Sasha

4 Ash – Gabriel
4 Chestnut – Fariah
4 Poplar – Ava

5 Acacia – Holly
5 Maple – Harry
5 Oak – Tiffany

Year 6
6 Alder - Benjamin
6 Cedar - Leon
6 Larch - Mason
6 Sycamore - Kacey

Roselands Team Points - Week Beginning 26 April 2019

Red - 162

Yellow - 135

Blue - 175

Green - 208

Blue - 303

Green - 257

Stafford Team Points - Week Beginning 26 April 2019

Red - 257

Yellow - 299

SATS UPDATE from Roselands: As you are aware, the Key Stage 1 National tests are taking place from
Wednesday 1st May for all Year 2 pupils. At times during the teaching day the children may be organised
differently to accommodate how assessments are carried out. As a school, we ensure that this is done in a
calm and positive way to ensure that all children feel comfortable. The completion of the quizzes are part of
normal classroom practice and we encourage the children to feel as relaxed as possible. Although the
outcome of the quizzes are important, these are only used to inform our current teacher assessment. Whilst
we encourage engagement with learning tasks at home, it is vital that during this time your child is able to
relax as much as possible. As always, please do encourage your children to eat a healthy breakfast and to
have plenty of sleep as this will enable the children to be relaxed and ready to learn. If you have any
questions or queries please do not hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher.
School Life: Click here to view our School Life page which this week includes updates on curriculum information
Diary Dates: Click here for Diary Dates and Term Dates for Roselands / Stafford / Term Dates

Please ensure that your
emergency contact details
are up to date in case we
need to contact you in an
emergency. Ideally we
need four contacts per
child. Thank you for your
support.

Celebrations w/c 29 Apr
Reading Raffle Winners
Winners at Roselands: Pippa (Sealions), Joshua (Flamingos), Bebe (Panthers)
Winners at Stafford: Yaara (4 Poplar), Amelia, (5 Acacia), Dante, (6 Sycamore)

Attendance Challenge for week ending 26th April
Congratulations to Whales at Roselands for 100% and 4 Ash at Stafford for 99.2% attendance.
Thank you for your continued support with Attendance.

Golden Table at Roselands
Jonah (Dolphins), Maddy (Sealions), Levi (Whales), Molly (Flamingos), Ellie-Mae (Parrots), Evelyn (Penguins), Dolly (Leopards), Bebe (Panthers)
and Harrison (Tigers).

Golden Book at Roselands
Noelia, Lacey, Grace, Isla-Grace (Sealions); Maya, Yuxuan, Austin, Daniela, Ethan (Parrots); Blake, Isla, James, Harry, Dylan, Bailey-Marie,
Rebekah, Dolly, Isobel, Gabriella (Leopards); Chloe, Emilia, Sophie (Tigers).

Behaviour Champions
Jonah (Dolphins), Billy (Sealions), Isabella (Whales), Emily (Flamingos), Milo (Parrots), Thomas (Penguins), Dexter (Leopards), Gabriel
(Panthers), Kai (Tigers), (3 Birch), (3 Elm), (3 Rowan), (4 Ash), (4 Chestnut), (4 Poplar), (5 Acacia), (5 Maple), (5 Oak), (6 Alder), (6 Cedar),
(6 Larch), (6 Sycamore)

Pen Licence and Well Done
Well done to Linda Wickens in the kitchen at Roselands for 10 years service.

Mathletics Gold Certificate
Iwan C (5 Acacia) was awarded a Gold Certificate this week—well done

This Week’s Stars of the Week
Foundation

Year 1

Dolphins – Esther
Sealions – Scarlett
Whales – Bella

Year 2

Flamingos – Emilia
Parrots – Ashleigh
Penguins – Laura

Leopards – Stanley
Panthers – Lia
Tigers – Tom

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

3 Birch – Zack
3 Elm – Paige
3 Rowan – Maria

4 Ash – Henry
4 Chestnut –
4 Poplar – Lexie

5 Acacia – Jess
5 Maple – Imogen
5 Oak – Fausto

Year 6
6 Alder - Chloe
6 Cedar - Maisie-Leigh
6 Larch - Ben
6 Sycamore - Lewis

Roselands Team Points - Week Beginning 29 April 2019

Red - 123

Yellow - 140

Blue - 114

Green - 160

Blue - 294

Green - 314

Stafford Team Points - Week Beginning 29 April 2019

Red - 224

Yellow— 178

SATS UPDATE from Stafford: As you are aware, the Key Stage 2 National tests are taking place from Dates for next week:
Monday 13th May to Thursday 16th May for all Year 6 pupils. Although the outcome of these
assessments are important, they do not assess the many other things that our pupils are good at. As
always, please do encourage your children to eat a healthy breakfast and to have plenty of sleep avoiding the use
of mobile phones and tablets before bed as this will enable them to be relaxed and ready to
complete the assessments to the best of their ability. If your child would like to join us for a free
breakfast during SATs week, please ensure that you return the reply slip. If you have any questions or queries,
please do not hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher. Alternatively, further details can be found on the
website on the Year 6 class page.
School Life: Click here to view our School Life page which this week includes updates on curriculum information
Diary Dates: Click here for Diary Dates and Term Dates for Roselands / Stafford / Term Dates

Monday 6th May—Bank
Holiday School closed
Tuesday 7th May—
Roselands PTFA meeting at
7.30pm
Friday 10th May—
Roselands PTFA Family Quiz
Night

